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Abstract 
One of tlic iiiaiii problems in Iliiinc Nclworkcil Systems i s  
the wide diversity o l  Icclniologics, iipplicai~iiin rcquirciiiciits 
iiiid ci ist ~ I I i i w ~ i n c c  lor devices a i d  systems in general. 'l'liis 
i s  Iriinsliitcd t i l  ii division into dill'crcnt isliiiids 111 tccImo1- 
ngy that giics down to single iii;iiiiilacturcr systems, tliiis 
hliickiog l l ic  way to llic systcin integration a s  llic ir i i i in rczi- 
s i i n  I111 tlic cxislciicc 01' the network. 11 is widely acccptcd 
thail achicving thc interworking i s  the m i i s t  imporkiiit aspcct 
(11 ii systctn spcciI'ic;itiun. 
0li.jccl-iiricntcd inodclliiig assiiciakxl with priipcr ;ipplic~i- 
tiiin i~iani~gciricnt i cchanisms Siir trading and binding pro- 
vii lcs Il ic hest approach to staiidairilisaitioii work on Iiiiinc 
systcnis intcrwiirhing. We take Rcrc as ;in cxmiplc tlic 
work tiiwiiril a n  intcsiipcrahilily spccilicatinii lor iui cncrgy 
iiiiiniigciiicnt system. 'I'Iic systcin ilcscrilicd spans scvcr~iI 
c i i i i i i i i i i i i ic i i~ i i i i i  I icdia and hrings tiigctlicr several coiisunicr 
and produccr entities. The systciii i i i ins 10 priividc incrcascd 
c1iiii1'11rt wliilc ci[licr iiiinimising thc usagc 1rf rcs~ii ircos or 
their cost 1 ' 1 ~  the same lcvcl n l  usagc. Resulk ii.nin iiistallcd 
and running systcins shiiw thc siicccss o1 tlic apprii;icIi. 
1 .  Introdnctian 
Home netwinked systems (HNSs) i s  ii concept that ;I~J- 
plies to the networking and application technologics that 
allow the ciinnection of computers, audio iiiid vitleii 
cquipincnt :wd home automation suhsystcms (ciicrgy 
managcmcnt, secui-ity, satcty, hcating and ventilation, 
etc.) in  ai integrated co-operating eiiviroiiinciit to in- 
crease the comfort and ensure sharing antl man;igcmnciit 
or home resources as well >IS the provision of new, cii- 
hanced services. 
Intel-est in  home networking has iiici-aiscd signific;intly 
iii the last two ycars. This ciiii be attribntcd to mmiy 
technological factors ant1 tiiarkct ftirccs. 'lhe continuous 
increase in thc computation;il power [if microproccssor- 
based systems, associated with the continuous t1ccrc;isc 
in their cost, has cnsurctl their widespread use. 'lhc stilg- 
gcring development of  the Internet, and the new concepts 
and possibilities that its dcvclopmcnt has opciied antl is 
bringing into every facet of tcchiiology, offer realistic 
wxys for the integration of the inlhrmiitiiin, processing 
;ind control for cvcry individual user aid device. Nev- 
ertheless this i s  still rattier l'u l'roin being the reality in  the 
user coinmuiiity. 
Tlic home is under atkick l'roin different intlnstrics: tcle- 
coiiiiiiiinicaitiotis, Iiroatlcast, informiitim technology aid 
ciiiisiinier electronics. We are witiiessiiig increasingly 
(hiit the industries arc overlapping and ciimpctiiig with 
each other i n  thc iipprmiclics that they i o l h w  to solve the 
problcm of accessing rcsit1cnti;il users iind providing 
services to them. These services are spitnning several 
application iiiid information domains, antl iirc hccoining 
inore and inorc packaged and integrated. One 01' the 
features ~icccss;iry lor the siicccss of  these approoaclics i s  
the existence at tlic service level o f  a networked systcin 
capablc to support the tlclivcry and iisagc 0 1  thcsc s e w  
ices - ii Hoinc Network Systcm. A successI'd HNS 
IIccds: 
1. tri dcvelop, iissess ancl edapt to network tfiinsporl 
technologies [or hotli tlic in-home and resitlcntial iic- 
cess networks, with R clear vicw to their integration. 
2. to itlcntify, delinc antl hxtnonisc the services to bc 
provitlctl, and find the right driving Ihrccs liehind 
3 
tlicni. Ilcrc tlic work wries bciwccii tlic tlilfcrcnt iir- 
cas, with the entertiiinineiit industry innst likcly to 
tiikc the leiid with iicw appliciitioits and services ill- 
rciidy proven to appcal to the rcsitlcntial user. 
to hiiild a systcin iiiid application iirchitcchirc with 
Iiropcr iniiiiiigcmeiit f x i l i t i es  c:ipahlc o f  Ihlcndiiig ii 
multitiidc of' products i iu  widely viil-ictl caphilitics. 
Ensuring ii transparent i i i id sciiinlcss integration o l  
the tlillcrccnt tcchtiol~igies ancl  cnnccpts rcquircti iit 
this Icvcl i s  one ol the iniiiii ohstaclcs to (tic succcss- 
fill Uptake of such systems. 
0 1 1  tlic lioinc side scvcr~il specifications exist iiirciidy, 
mainly for lioiiic iiiitoimition (CERus[ 11121, I(IIS[3], 
i<lB[41, IkitiHTJS[S1, L.onWorks[G~, HBS, XIO, etc.), iill 
of clificrciit technology characteristics iiiid o l  cl i l l rent 
niarkct pcnetr-ation, while new initiatives iirc prodiiciiil: 
altcrnativc approaches, siicli iis the V W A  Hoinc Nct- 
woi-king tirolip lor ii home nctworli ~ J ~ O ~ J ~ S ~ I I  lxised oii 
the TEIW PI 394 (High Spcctl Scl-ial Bus) standiird iiiid 
1PL71. On the nther hiintl tlie network tcchnolugics Ibr 
thc "lml mile access" with C A " ,  ISDN, x l N .  tiiitl 
Digital Power Line arc in tlitfcrcnt s(iigcs of stiititlartlisa- 
tioii and implcmeiit;itioii. Some authors [8~1[9] report on 
I-esewch on A'I'M-lxisctl lionic iictworks, looking at ways 
to f. ,i~ili(iite .' ' the intcgnitinn with the iiccess netwrirks. 
Also the Internet community i s  coiisitlcring cxtcnsions nf 
the IP ptritocnl to ciitct- l o r  Il'-hiisetl lionie networks1 101. 
It h a s  Imxi sliowii in tlic litcratui-c that mii,jor prohlcms 
exist in points I, 2, ant1 3, iitid ii succcssttil intcjir;itctl 
HNS solution seems s t i l l  elusive. Twn problems iirc 
gciicrally underlined, nainely the cost o i  the devices iiiid 
tcchnnlogy iiiitietl iit i i  coiisunicr market; and tlic rc- 
qiiircmciit for the system to provide reliable sell- 
crinfiprablc aipplication integration through intcrwnrk- 
ing/iiitcroperahiIity stantlardisation work. While the first 
i s  ii gciiuinc concerti, noiictliclcss we believe that i t  is 
soinctimcs overskited: the sccniid issiic i s  the otic that 
requires tlic inaiii attention. 
I t  is nhvious that ii ilivcrsc ningc 0 1  scilutions will exist 
lor soiiic time to coinc. I'lforts wil l  he made to piit tlie 
cliffcrcnt is l i i i ids 01' technology existing in i i t i  IlNS tci- 
gcther through tlctlicatcd pieces n l  hardware iiiid soft- 
w:irc. %I, whilc competition wil l  contiiiiic i n  the lorcscc- 
able liiturc on tlic networking techndogics to he tised, 
tlic issues there should he addrcssetl in p;trallel with tlic 
issue ol  ensuring intcrwd[ing hctwecn tl ic appliciitions 
iti ;ind ;iroiiitd the home. l'his lo l l~ iws the idea that the 
iiltiiniitc target in tlic Itomc wil l  lie the scxiiiilcss integni- 
tion cif services iiiid iippliciitions s1xinniiig the whole 
tcchnolngiciil world tliiit surrounds tlic rcsitlciitiel users. 
Several solutions exist in  the TI' world, but the ;icccli- 
tancc of these solutions by tlie tiomc networking coiii- 
triunity iintil recently Iiiis becii quite conservative, iniiinly 
owing to their perceived expense and coiiiplcxity. 
2. l h e  interworking prolileiii in lhe home 
The division :ihovc Iietwecn the network iind klic applicii- 
tion interworking worlds coiiltl be SOCII as nator;il, 211. 
Ilioiigli the choices inxlc in either 01' the arcas i r e  hy 110 
inCiins complctcly lrcc; they arc iiiutii;illy tlcpcntlcnt. 
Ncvcrtliclcss, no mitter w1i;il road the nctworking tech- 
nology takes itiid wllat prevails in  the cntl, the need Ibt- 
conccrkctl itnd st;ind;irtliscd work towanl tlie intcgriition 
nf FINS iipplications is obvious. Tlic iiioi-e opcii this pro- 
cess is, the greater wil l  he tlic bciiefits to system end 
scrvicc providers, manui'iicturcrs and IISC~S. 
[t is iitir belief that this work w i l l  initially follow tlic cur- 
rent cxpcricncc: specific areiis arc covered scp;o-ateiy, as 
they exist totlay. h i t  with thc ultiiixite ; i n i  being to intc- 
grate all these sulxystciits together this process could bc 
liicilitatctl iiiid made f~itorc-pi-nnf i t  ii coiiinion nmdcl 
were atloptcd in the work. Hxtciisivc I-cseiirch hiis hecn 
(lotic iii the cnmputing world to solve siiiiiliir problems; 
iii I 111, [I21 the rc:Icv:iiicc ol'oiic of  thein, the Open 1)is- 
tribiitcil I'rnccssing iiiodcl (OIN'), liiis been investigated 
iiiid prnposctl as ti solution ;ippliciiblc lo 1 he Iionic ;into- 
ination (sub-)systems to iicliicvc the ;ibovc integration. 
'l'lic IiNSs, covet-ing miiinly Iioinc iititoiniition. were coli- 
ccriicd initially with the spcciriciition of thc conniiwiic;i- 
i inn systcin lor contrd; gciier;illy little cntisitlcration wiis 
given tri provide the necessary support I ) r  the distributed 
tititiire o l  tlic ;ipplications. There is a noticciihlc shift 
inrliiig that while spccilying the coinniuili- 
ciitinn systcin cnsiircs tliat cvcry tlcvice can "liciir" wliiit 
the otlicr devices iirc "saying", this i s  hy 110 n ic i i i i s  
enough - i t  i s  iis important to ciisurc tlie "iiiidci 
o l  what the other tlcviccs arc saying. iiurthcrmore, 
mcchanisms should bc provided In establish th is  "iintler- 
stiiiiding" while systems cvnIvc in time. The 
iiitcropcrdiility wnrk intist ;idtlress tlicsc iii ii fi~ti~re-pt-~iol' 
way. 
As iiiost ofthc IINS devices wi l l  tli lfcr gcticrally iii inin- 
iitc tlctiiils which, noiictliclcss, iitc coiisideted Ihy the 
maiiul'acturer ; inc l  tlic iisct the distinguishing feature for 
the prndnct, the object-oriented :ippr"iich to the clclinition 
of the intcrwrrking stantliirds i s  accepted as the only fcii- 
siblc way I n  iiindcl the l iNS applications. 'l'liis apptrxich 
is  lollowed widcly in  tliilcrcnt dnciiincnts such as [ 131 
and [ 141. 
Tlic prohlcm &icing tlicsc IIome Automation Systcni 
(HAS) internpcrability working groiips i s  tlic Sintic :IS 
thiit of every nhjcct management commiinity: liow to 
providc for soiiiidcst intcrworking in tlie lace n l  hnth the 
evolutinn of tlcviccs in tiinc ;ind thc existence ol' iiumer- 
011s devices with very often minute fiinctional difticr- 
ellccs. 
Two ;ipprooaches inay be identified in the existing defiiii- 
lions of ziti object modcl in the HNS tloniain: 
I. one that lollows ii i-elativcly rigid abstract structiirc, 
hesetl on inulticast comniuiiic;ition and with explicit 
non-evolving deTinition of data types, very often at 
tlic kist stage of system installation. As ti mlc the 
ciri-I-espontling systems require spcciiilist iiistiilliitioii 
antl configtiratinn (iupplicatioii bititling); end 
nne that follows 21 (primitive) liicrarchical inodcl 
with automatic discovery and triiding mechanisms 
Icading to component lindiiig (ad hoc tliscnvcry ;it 
ran-time), which allows aut~rinatic application coil- 
figuration. 
2. 
Both o l  the iilxive object-trricntctl models rellect to ii  
grait extent the c~rmin~iiiication iiiotlel o l  the adopted 
systems. l'his is usually justified il otic takes inlo con- 
sideration si72 and cost issues lor the mijority 01' tlic tle- 
vices in the HNS. l'hc issue hecomes inore influcntial if 
tlie choice of the communication mtrdcl was madc to 
support en object-oricnted language at the applictition or 
iiscr level in the first place. Scveral of the existing speci- 
fications lor hoiiie ;iiitotn;ition havc embcddcd olijcct 
support ior tlic approach at user or ;ipplication level (like 
EllS and CEBus); otlieis have recognised the need inid 
have skirtcd to support this tipproach i n  upper layers 
(structured EIB Application Objects). 
In this paper we ti-y to present how thc sccoiit1 aplirwach 
iibovt can hc followed to realise iiii  intcropcrability speci- 
fication of iiri energy managcmcnt system using object- 
oricntcd modelling associated with system maiugemciit 
mechanisins to support objcct/tlcvicc discovcry ant1 
binding existing in the Europcaii Home Systems (EHS) 
specification 131. 
The intcropcriihility standartlisation work was based 
011 thc EHS specification, i i i id  so ii very hricf introduc- 
tion to EHS inay bc necessary. 
3. European Home Systems 
EHS is it I?uropcan specification lor home nctworking 
systcins. The scope 01' the HHS specification is the 
dnmcstic environment, cxtending to inultiplc- 
apai-tmeiit systems for energy managcmcnt, safety antl 
sccurity. 'l'hc specification is maintaiiicd hy the Euro- 
pean Home Systems Association in iiii opcii way, in 
the sense that all members have frce iicccss tt1 tlic 
specification and related technologies. 
The basic feature that makes it very appealing I i r  coii- 
sumei- hoinc ;ititomation electronics products is that the 
BEIS exhibits full plug ant1 play chiinicteristic hy al- 
lowing the installation/coniicction 01 the devices into 
the system aut1 the tliscovcry of  the serviccs/tleviccs in  
the network without m y  (or with very minimal) user 
intervention. 
3.1 Application Architcctorc 
EI-IS uses a clicnt/server arcliilectnre. Any proccss in 
m y  tlevicc inay take the I-ole of a scrvcr ant1 advertise 
services ti) the nctwarkcd ins~allation where it is cow 
iiccted. Any process in any device may lakc the role 
of a cliciit, finding and using services of tho servers 
around the system. '1'111: servers i n  1711s arc ctrmpm- 
tively simple, less powerliil devices, while the intclli- 
gciice of thc system is localised i n  the clients. 
The discovery of the services, or  trudiri,q, is coin- 
pletcly tlistributctl within ii single system. This relics 
on tlic multicast c[,nimiinicatioii service of the I J ~ O ~ O -  
col, through wliicli either : 
'LL .I scrvcr offers its services to the system; inter- 
cstctl IxirLics (clients) cskiblish tlic application 
links; or 
eiicli client broadcasts (multicasts) requests for 
pxticular services; cligible servers respond by 
idcntifying themsclvcs to thc requesting p r t y ,  
thus allowing the establishment of the  application 
links. 
The specification tlistitiguishes between logical proc- 
esses and physicti1 units. I h c h  process is called ii de- 
vice; a scrvcr device is called a Complex Device, 
while a client is c~i I Icd a Fcatiii-e Controller. More 
than one IJI'OCCSS can reside i n  the samc physical unit, 
run c~rncurrently and cithcr provide or iisc strvicw 
locally or over tlic wliolc system to other processes. 
4. Communication 
EHS claims adhercnce to the OS1 7-layer llefei-ciicc 
Model, iilthough only [our of thc layers itre actually 
specified, niimely the Physical Layer, the Data Link 
Layer, thc Network Layer, ml thc Application Layer. 
EHS devices caii use power liiic, twistcd pair, coaxial 
cohle, or wireless (RP a id  IR) - iilthough only power 
line imd twistcd pair mctiia arc used in pfiicticc. 
The Network Layer is relatively simple, and provides 
for packet routing iii the network. EHS devices usc 
sourcc routing, making the address of a device dc- 
pentlciit on its position in thc network. 
Tlic Transport, Session anc l  Presentation laycrs of the 
OS1 rnotlel arc empty - some functionality normally 
modellctl to reside in thcsc layers has been iiiovcd to 
tlic application laycr, which is divitlctl in tu  twn service 
~iiodiilcs: the Message ' h i i s l e r  Service Element ;ind 
tlie Coinnmntl Lmguagc Service klemcnt (ClSE), 
CLSE is the interlace between the underlying coinmu- 
Olrjccl Scrvirc 
The device discovery priiccss is eiirichcd ftirtlicr by 
providing cxtcntlctl tr-atling mecliiuiisms that allow 
tlct;iiletl qocrics to IJC huil l  tluring the cni-olmcnt proc- 
A piirticuliir device (proccss) may ciiqiiirc iii the 
system lor tlcviccs supporting piirliculiir rihjccts, 01 
cvcii p;il-ticular methods on thcsc ob.jects, ant1 clioiisc 
from the p~issihle rcspoiisc(s). 
' l ' l i is iii turn i-cqiiircs dctiiilcd tlcfiititinii ill tlic groiips 
(11 ol).jccts corrcsliontling ti) device tlcscriptors: in iil- 
ways in  t l i i s  case tlic tlcsigii choice i s  Ixtwcci i  clcl'iiiiiig 
i i  dctiiilcd i i i id  large cli iss Iiicrarchy idlowing lor very 
line details to he present iintl ti) direct thc tr;aling 
iiiecliiiiiisiii i n  ii system, or i i  1'1;it claw liierarcliy with 
rcfincmctits provitlctl by iniiiiufxturer i i i id piissibly 
not o l  coniplctc interest or usage by cvcryhody else 
Iicyontl an iigrectl miniininn set oi  services. 
4.3 ISHS dcvices : two vicwpoints 
As mciitiiincd ahovc, iiii I!HS dcvicc i s  (Icfiiicd iis iiii 
iidtlrcssalilc I i igicd 1~roccss coiiiposcd 01' iitoiiiic oh- 
jects. Fram this clcl'iiiiti~in ii device could hc seen ;IS a 
inctliotls appliciiblc to tlicsc attributes, aiitl implciricii- 
tiition coiisicler;itioiis. 
(hi the other hiiiid, tlic loriiiiil definition (if a dcvicc 21s 
ii coinposilion 01 oli,jccts illso scrvcs iis tltc basis fr~ini 
which dii lcrcnt (:on/ract,s coi i ld lie Inlilt i i ~ i d  used by 
other devices through tlic triitliiig nicchanism Lo reiilisc 
the qiplici it imi liticliiig. At this lcvcl om: i s  not inter- 
cstcd iiiiy iiioi-e with tlic implcmcnt~it ir~i i  issues, hut 
simply with (sonic) specific criteria niotlclling tlrc cx- 
tcriial lhcliiivioiir o l  tlic tlcvicc, c x ~ ~ ~ c s s c d  iii tlic Iiiriii 
or the c i i i i i~ iosing oli,jccts. l'roirt tltis vicwpoinl i i  dc- 
vice could be vicwcd tis (iii itztcr:/uce. 
l'licrc arc scvcral rciisotis for considering tlicsc vicw- 
points. Tlic first i s  tliiit the devices arc, Iiy tlcfinitioii, 
collections nl ob.jccts (atomic ih jccts in tlic CIISL: of 
EHS). As snch the l i rs t  iittcmpt cif iiii application 
specificiitioii group wii i i ld bc the idcntiiic;itiiiii of iill 
tlic ril>.jects participiitiiig in  di1'1'ereiit (it1c;illy all 01 the) 
scciiiirios iil the ;~ppliciiti(in iiiiilcr ciiiisidcriitioii. l ' l i i s  
is the ;ipl~ro"Ai Ibllowcd iii existing lioiiic iiutiiiniition 
intcropcriibility spccificiitions. 13111 the more c~ic in i i -  
passing tlic interests 01 tlic Iiiter(iI~cr~i1iility Group 
(IOC), ii11c1 the more scenarios i t  coiisidcrs, Ilie Inrgcr 
wi l l  Ihc the iiiimhcr ol' objccts itlcntiiicd iis piirlicipants 
in  tlic appliciition. It  i s  iicccptcd that 1icit ill1 01' tlic 
iclciitifictl iiiiil standiirdisctl oli,jccts w i l l  IJC iiiiplc- 
iiiciikxl in a piirticular tlcvicc/systcm - especially wlicli 
tlic wiirli is cloiic at ii generic Icvcl. Tlius, 1'mn tlic 
pool 01' ih jccts i i  sul,sct ol' d~,jccts is idcntifiecl iiiid 
uscd to ciitii lxisc ii device. The qiicstioii ;irises: IIOW 
wi l l  otlicr devices in  the HNS gct I t i i~~wlc t lgc  c1l the 
cap;ibilitics [if ii tlcvicc'! How wi l l  the contention Ihe- 
'iss, . , wliicli iinplics spccilying the altrihutcs, the 
I I)itl;i I 
tween two ;ippircntly similar devices he sfllveil? The 
answer lies i n  the inlcrfiicc viewpoint of tlie devices. 
11 i s  to be noted tliat this requires not only the object- 
oriented motlclling atomic entities participating i n  
HNS iipplication to achieve intcroperability, but the 
envisioning of trading mccliatiisms hased on an identi- 
fiablc interface hierarchy. Although this division may 
seein quite abstract, cspccially considering the fact that 
an intcrfacc concept is a special derivative ol' the class 
concept, it is our cxpcricncc that it is cBsicr to model 
antl work toward the cousensiis required for iiii 
interopcr;tbility specification following this division. 
In practice this addresses tlie accepted i~rtliogonitlity 01' 
the issues 01' the semantics and syntax one laces in thc 
specification o l  21 distributed processing application; 
trying to specily the system in these steps overcomes 
tlic unnecessai-y hlurring of the two. In the end, the 
work based on tlic combination of the cliiss ; inc l  intcr- 
face viewpoints should produce ii type hierarchy for 
tlic tlcvices. 
Hencc we can consider a tlevicc us U c,oilectinri of ut 
leusl oiic inter:jkce; this natnr;illy 1c;iils to the concept 
or om' device ~~,vpo.sing several interfaces, each idcnti- 
fictl hy ii separate idciitificr. This context lias not been 
itivestigatctl i n  fn l l  in home automation systems, and 
from similar work in tlic IT world mainlaiiiing and 
updating such ii hiel-iirchy o f  interlaces i s  a s  tlil'licolt 
5. ISnergy Management System 
5.1 lnterest in Energy Management 
The electricity industry is identified a s  one of tlic par- 
ties most  interested in home networking systems, unti l 
now mostly in  home automation applications, although 
the case i s  certainly expressed for other narrowb;intl or 
broadbantl applications. This industry is  bccoming 
inore sensitive to home networking in ticregulated 
markets. For cxainplc, currently the rcsidcntial iiscrs 
i n  the UI< liavc the possibility 01' buying electi-icity 
from any supplier from the UK or abroad on half- 
hourly c~ii tracts, although this is not yet deployed [or 
rcsitlcntial customers as the ncccssiiry set-np greatly 
outwciglis the henefits to such uscrs. Nevertheless tlie 
industry is f iccd with increased compctition, initking 
tlie value-added services ii distinguishing and desired 
characteristic. The possibility o l  value-adtlcd services 
becomes more viahle i1' one considers that the clcctric- 
ity utilities have almost global access to every home 
(apart f rom some very remote intlcpciitlcntly supplied 
locations), ;id an extensive parallcl information ant1 
control iietwork down to the sccontlxy substations. 
As such it is possihle to gain easy access to homes to 
provide a wide range of services, ainong which energy 
m;in;igcmcnt i s  the most appealing antl natural to the 
industry itself. Nevertheless we must note that the 
uptake ol' this opportunity from the industry has heen 
rather slow because ol' the ininiiiturc and largely no11- 
stantlartlisctl lioiiic autiiniation iriarkct :IS well a s  the 
somewhat conservative incntality o f  the industry in 
regard to taking the leading role i n  thcsc iicw untried 
ilrcils. 
5.2 The application 
Two strategies arc followed b y  the clcctricity utilities 
to realise energy managemcnt: 
Direct Load Control (ILC), wlicrc the utility coil- 
trols directly, according to i t s  own policy, the nsc 
of  the resources by the major houscliold consuincr 
apl'lianccslsystcms on hehalf o f  the residential 
uscr. 
1)cin;ind Si& Mmagcment (IXM), mainly 
through real-time pricing. The utility exercises its 
policy by providing different pricing for the s u p  
ply at diflbrcnt times, antl making this intormation 
available to residential users; the ultiinatc coirtrol 
ol' the household energy consumption rcsitlcs with 
the users themsclvcs. 
In Europe i t  i s  mainly tlic sccond method mtl i t s  
variations that arc iiscd. Typical examples are systems 
in  (partial) use in: 
I. I)eninark - Reul-7i'me Ptice. In this ciisc tlic utili- 
tics distrihute tlie actual price 01' electricity, i n  lo- 
cal currency, and the timc of applicahility to the 
end system (meter / utility gatcway). 
2. France and 1JK - R~ul-Time Pr-ice intlinrtion. 111 
thcsc systems the ut i l i ty distributes information 
irirlicative IIF the price of the clcctricity; the time of 
applicability is fixed. 
3. UI< - Ic'eal-Time Cost iridicution (UK). I n  this case 
tlie utility distributes the electricity ciist-to-the- 
utility to the system to bc usctl for the cncrgy 
management. No tlirect relationship to the actual 
price to tlie end user exists; the driving l'orce be- 
hind this is the utility plctlgc that the rctlnccd cost 
achieved as result o l  the use of this maniigemcnt 
strategy will be pisscd on eventually to the users 
through lowcr priccs. 
In k i l l  the tlircc systems the characteristic comnioii 
coinponcnt is the resource tnanagement information 
provided by tlic utility to the home system. This in- 
forination i s  usually i n  thc form o f  arrays of toplets 
{price, t ime), indicating the actual price or indicative 
pricc or indicative cost per unit of the rcsourcc (clcc- 
tricity) and the applicable time for this price. This i l l-  
formation i s  distributcd to the customer premises b y  
riidio hroatlcast (LJIC), ripple, control (lkincc), public 
paging system (Iknmiirk), o r  I'S'I'N (UK,  Iknniark) .  
l h i s  information i s  to be used by the lioinc systcin in 
any [if the following ways: 
I. Centrally controlled opcr;ition. In this scciiiii-io ini 
cncrgy nim;igcr entity is part of the system. This 
i s  i i i i  i n / r / / i g e f i f  coiitroller IJTOCCSS cqxihle of  
building inid cxcrcising a complex nianagcmcnt 
strategy of  all the inmagciiblc home system con-  
~JOllclitS basctl on the user rcquiremciits, utility 
management information :is well as other inlor- 
miition, like weather iorccasts, usage patterns, etc. 
(Fig. la.) 
Fiq.1 a. Centrally controlled EM U 
2. Autonoinous active opcration. In this case liomc 
automiition deviccs wi l  I perform iridividurrl cncrgy 
managcmcnt Ihnctionality hasctl on tlic user rc- 
quircments ancl utility miiniigcnicnt information; 
there i s  no concerted cffort system-wide. (Pig. I h) 
It is ohvious that the inodc depicted in  1;ig. l b  cini hc 
used only i n  C I I S C S  wlicn tlicrc is  no l imit to the re- 
sourcc supply to the honie autoination system a s  i~ 
wliolc, otlicrwisc the only choice i s  ;I syslcin like 
l3g.l;i. Also it  i s  to be inotctl that cluster-Lxisctl c~icrgy 
niuiiigcmcnt wi l l  ;ictually l'ell under Fig. I h :ibovc iii 
rcgertl to the o v c ~ i l l  cncrgy management application 
in ii Iionic system. 
5.3 Interopcrability 
Thc aim of this work is to clcfinc a type hieriircliy [or 
devices participating in :I gcne~ic cncrgy mmiagcmcnt 
qqilication. Wc stiirt by describing tlic application 
environment, the system configoration, and the dc- 
tiiiletl dcfinition of the devices. Thc type Iiienirchy 
could thari bc llscd 21s il te l l l ] Jk !  10 hc :llJplictl ill t l lC 
respective country contexts and s t i l l  ciisiirc the intcr- 
working of  the dcviccs. 
'I'hc ol>.jcclivc of  the intcropcriibility specification 
work in E'I'IIOS was to specify Hie system s o  tliat the 
maimfacturcrs o t  the compoiiciits iil the Iiomc system 
iiitcrcstccl in including energy management fniiction- 
ality conld bc shicldcd I'rorii tlic dilfcrcnccs in tlic 
conimnniciitioii method used to convey tlic managc- 
men1 in1orm;ilion to the resitlciitial nscrs, iir the iorniat 
usctl iiii- i t  in  Fig. l a  or I'ig. I b. Bcyoiitl this the speci- 
fication aims to ciisni-c that: 
prodocts i rom different iniintil'iictiirers should 
work togctlicr in  tlic siiiiic application; 
the protlncts slioultl not intcrl'crc with products l o r  
ii tlil'fercn~ application; 
tlic in;inuf:icturers sliould hc lice 10  coinpctc at tlic 
lcvcl 01' lnncti~inality or fcnturcs provided in tlicir 
devices. 
I Appliciition 1:nvironincnt 
'rhc energy illilnilgcnient i s  based on kirili- / cost- 
relatctl infiii-m;ition sent from tlic utilities to llic cns- 
loiner's premises using tliffcrcnt nicdiii i ind  incthotls 01' 
tr;insmission. 'I'hc inf(irmation sent trom the suppliers 
to the Iicimc system i s  reprcsciitctl i n  dillcrent ways. 
Thus the inaiii lnnction o l  the spccificiition is tlic 1x0- 
vision n l  a coininon "rcsoiircc advice'' to the lioiiic 
system (heating systciri iind tloiricstic iippliiinccs) to 
iise tlic givcn rcsourccs. l'lic "coininon" reicrs to its 
k i n g  thc siiiiie dcvicc, with the w ine  interl';icc, inilc- 
pendcnt of the country of deployinent, utility policy, 
utility cirininuiiic;itioii mctliotls. 
a coininon intcrliec between the 
(possibly sevel-al) snpplicr(s) thc 
home system inay connect to. 
The generic application is h;isctl on tlic iissuniption 
he iitility/supplicr transinits at rcguliii- intervals 21 
11rofiIc to the ciistoincr's premises. 7'hc tiirill 
profile i s  coinposed of ;ipplicahlc tariif ~ t c s  and tlicii- 
rcspcctivc tinies 0 1  iipplicability. l 'hc utility / supplier 
may 21s well provide ~'csoiircc inanagcmcnt advice, 
again i n  ii lorm r i f  iitlvicc profile. 
No fnrthcr assumptions iirc madc about this inlorma- 
tion or the wily i t  i s  tl-iinsmittcd. 1;or this reason the 
intcrpretation ill' this inl'ortnation onto i i  coininoii 1111- 
tlerstaiitlahlc lorin wi l l  be ntility dcpcndcnt. 
5.3.2 Conligor;iti(rn 
The ;irehiteetore of ii system t k V ~ l O p C t i  n tlic HTHOS 
prqject i s  givcn in Fig.2. The ciititics participating i n  
this applictition :ire: 
S(ipplicr(.s): They provide the resoul-ccs to be I I S ~ ~ ,  
iis well as fiirnisliing itilormation on how to iiianiigc 
the rcsource usage. In this case their imle is passive, a s  
it docs not directly control any aspcct of tlie applica- 
tlon. 
User(s): They nsc the system to achieve their 
aims siicli a s  t i l  increase comfort or to cconoiiiisc the 
usage (11' tlie reso~~rccs;  they s h o i ~ l d  liavc d J S I h t C  pri- 
ority on the us;igc 0 1  resources within the bountlarics 
of the contract they have agreed on with their SUI)- 
plier(s). 
Iloint, Syvtein Cornponrnt(s): 'The y COLI I (1 Iic i nd i - 
vidual devices or clusters of devices. They employ 
user preferences and the inlormation prnvidcd hy  tlic 
,su/qilier(s) tn perform their tiiiictionality. Exainplcs 
are a heiller controllcr(s), ii weshing machine I drycr, 
iiii energy m~in;tgcment I I r ra t l  m;iii;igcnicnt control Icr. 
I I 





Fia.2. ETHOS Svstem Architecture 
iiictcr IIIIICILIIL. (Wa~cr, Electricity, Cas, IIcal) 
l l t i l i ty  ltitcrlacc 
Uscr Lntcrlicc (gcncric iiiiidulc) 
Dircct / S~(iuigc I lcati i ig cniitrullcr 
l i i lcl l igcnl Socket (iiclworkcd inlcll igcnl liiiwcr 
I C  I ay) 
The inforniation exchanged 1ictwce11 tlicsc entities is: 
- consuinp/inii it1 the iiictcr; 
- /irne-re/uted furgI/ cos/ train the suppliei-; 
- user pr&rciice.s. 
The energy m;inagcmcnt application covers l l ic ~nan- 
agcment of energy rcsourccs used by the hciiting sys- 
tcm, hot w;iter system, and tnaiii electrical domestic 
appliances (washer, tiirnhle dryer, tlishwashcr etc.), 
wliicli reprc~ci i t  he Iiirgcst consiinicrs o l  energy re- 
sources i n  a h(irne. 
'I'hc spccilicalion is inlicrcntly location-tr~itisp~ircnt: 
there is no assutnption iis to tlic 1Jhysic;il locaiioti o l  
the dillerent components ol the system. They could be 
located insitle the custoiner premises or 1101, tlcpentling 
on other f:ictot's, namcly thc utility policy on types of 
contracts, tlicir itpliri~~ich to cqiiipinent ownership, ill- 
stallatioii antl inaintcniincc, etc., or from t h e  fact tlint 
these scrviccs could he offered by a third party, ii 
servicc provider h i t  may s(and between the I\onsc 
system uid the utilities, Iicre known 21s "suppliet-". 
'l'hc ~irinciple behind the tnanagemcnt schctne is the 
tuinsinissinn from the utilities (or suppliers) (it' tiirifF 
i i i id ,  possibly, cost-i-elated profilcs. These consist of a 
list o f  tarill rates and their respective time of  applica- 
bility. There are no constriiinls as to wliiit period of 
time is cwered IJY the given taril'f ~~rof i lc ,  which coiild 
IJC downlo;aletl 011 daily, weekly, monthly, or sciisonill 
1i:iscs. I lic sainc i s  valid for cost-related profiles. 
I n  the cotitcxl (11  this ;ipplic;itioii, tlie iniiiii aim nf the 
intcrnpcrability spccilicatioti is to provide it coininon 
representation 0 1  utility DSM-like infortnation into the 
Iiomc system, pnividing in this way the hasis tor tlic 
installctl home systcni to ol'lcr the siiiiic lcvcl of scrv- 
ice intlepcntlcntly o l  which supplier is provitliiig its 
i nforination. 
Hasetl on this ;ind iilso on thc kict tliiit cntl-applic;itions 
will bc tlesignetl under country-specific requirements, 
the confignration licrc shoultl provide ii fi-amework for 
a generic approach to sucli t i  system. Parts oltlic sys- 
tem may not e.xist i n  applications, but the lt-amcwork 
det'incd iii the intcropcrahility specification slrooltl ac- 
commodate for their feature iiiterwnrking where antl 
when thcy arc implcnicntetl. 
The conl'igul-alion C I I I I S ~ S ~ S  oi': 
1. Mctcr(s) 
. ,  
Meters provitlc the system with inlorination iibout 
consutiiptinn. its rate, and possible wiirnings to the 
system tliiit i t  is overusing tlic rcsoi~rccs. l h e  de- 
vices inay providc their services IO hot11 the iii- 
h n ~ i s c  system iiiid the supplici- side, when appropri- 
iitc Iiinctioti;ility from the supplier side is spccilicd 
atid implemcntctl. Meters lor tlitlcrcnt utilities 
(clcctricity, gas, water, heat) ;ire consiclcred oiitler 
tlic same gcneric hierarchy, allowing fnr the saine 
iipproiicli to ineter device Minitions tor tlii'lcrciit 
utilities. 
2. Utility Interfiicc 
This provides the intcrprclation of tlic tiirift' and 
cost-related iiiforinati(rn sent by the utility I S U ~ J -  
plier I O  ciriiiii~ntily untlerstood viilues lor the iii- 
house system. 'L'hcsc values inay he l'iirther proc- 
csscd by a load maniigcr iiiiit. 'l'hc dcvicc could 
operate tinder two scci i~ir i~rs. 'l'lic 1 Jtility Interlace 
( U P )  conltl bc simply a giitcway lictwccii the s q -  
plier(s) and tlic HAS, or it coiild provide tlic HAS 
with processed man;igenicnt :idvice iiiiormatiiin 
huilt using the uti l i ty price-relatctl informa(ioii and 
the utility / miinul'actnrcr policy. This diiiil l t inc- 
tioniilily o i  the TJlV ]irovitlcs for coexistence of 
both user ii i id supplier ~lcf inct l  policy lo tlic usage 
ol' resirt~rccs, allowing the inigriition, il' iicccssary, 
or the overlapping, il tlesirctl, of the two policies in 
a tiser-l ransparent wiiy. 
3. Othcr C0mpo"c"ts 
r >  I hese incliidc ii limiting system, loiitl ;ictuiitors 
(conncctcd to non-intelligent c1cctric;il loatls), in- 
telligent clomcslic qipliances, etc. They could up- 
crate either cluster-liasctl 01- imtonomously, using 








Enerqy Management applioirce 
Service consttaints 
Rate Meter 
A Management Profiles 
Now Meter - nplioml 
Fig.3. Information Model 
Waler 
TIic application information 1iiodc1 i s  given in l'ig.3. 
l 'hc entities repi-cscntcd here arc logical; no ;issump- 
tion is  mitlc on tticir loc~ttion or tlic syntax associated 
with the information. 
In particular, tlic cncrgy managcment service could be 
tlistributctl o r  central, or any combiniition o l  both (sec 
Pig. 121, I I?). 
'I'he inaiii information i s  llic Advise Profile build hy 
the utility interface biisctl on the pricc/intlic;itivc 
cost/intlicativc price inforination provided by tlic s i i I i -  
plier(s). The Advise 1'1-ol'ilc presents tlic titi l i ly policy 
to the liotnc autoination system in  a transpiii-cnt wiiy. 
It has the form o t  iiti array o i  lnplcs [ Iloat: v d i w ,  l ime: 
t ime),  tlen~rting rcspcctivcly ii thi-cslioltl "economy" 
value ant1 the l ime 01' its q$icability. I(. the current 
pricc/intlicative cost rcierencc rcad l'rom the utility 
ineter i s  aliovc this threshold v~iluc. i t  is not ccoiioiiii- 
cal to tist: the resources. Pot. a 4-tier ciintracl, where 
Illcat - 
love1 I Eleclricily Gas 
UI(1 -~ UK2 FRl DKl 
Tlicsc abstract types provide tlie pool for the different 
types of meters. To actually clclinc the different utility 
inetcrs tlic ob,jccts arc syntucticrrlly inutnrt~iated, i.e. ii 
tlelinile tlata structure i s  associatetl with cadi o t  tlic 
services supportetl. This clefinition gives the actual 
Electricity Meter, Wuter Meter, etc. A separate device 
descriptor itlentil'ics each one. At this level i t  i s  CII- 
snred that a device advertising the rcspectivc tlcvicc 
descriptor w i l l  support the ahove objects and their dc- 
fined scrviccs. 
'Tlic problem of having scvcrd oh,jccts identified a s  
optional coi i l t l  he solved i n  two ways: 
An application management mcchanism i s  defined 
that  allow^ for testing the ptasencc or not 01 a par- 
ticular ol jcct  from the general pool ol  objects 
identified i n  thc Busic, Rule urd / ,1o i l i  Metcr types. 
A different device descriptor i s  assigned to d 
eiit device subtypes. For example, thc device 
UKI ,  which i s  ini 1Yleclricit.y M&!r tyl~c, supports 






Cumulative Units Consumed 
Rate Meter 
Maximum Aiiowed Rate 
Overrate Warning 
Max Measured Rate 
Time 01 Max Measured Rate 
lntetval lor Rate Msas. 
Measured Flow 
Maximum Allowed Flow 
Overflow Warning 
Maximum Measured Flow 
Time 01 Max Measured Flow 
The first iipproiich i s  not very economical in terms o f  
tniffic, especially il' the subtype differs from the parent 
type by ii significant number of objects. Also the de- 
gree 0 1  freedom that this approach allows to the 
implementel-s makes i t  even more diff icult to inanage, 
counteracting the reason for having the interoperability 
specification. 
The trading process is  very rapid w i n g  the second all- 
poach. Also, because the management o t  the device 
descriptors i s  generally centrally regulated hy an aso-  
ciation (in this case by the EHSA), i t  removes tlic de-  
ment of unccr(iiinty introdncetl by the l i rs t  approacli. 
In addition, this allows the gracefir1 upgrade o r  cxten- 
sion of  the HNS, a s  a newer unit could project two 
iptors (interfaces), allowing coexistence 
with oldcr parts of the system. This i s  particularly in- 
portant for retrolitting residential systems. 
Of course, as with any ol),jcct model, the tlcpth of the 
typing should be kcpt sinall to simplify the inanage- 
incnt ot  the hierarchy, as well a s  to offer the rcquiicd 
flexihil i ty at a low icnplementation price. 
6. lnstallcd syslcms 
A gcncric intcropcrahility specification for energy 
management application cxtcndcd with the subsystems 
(like heating) or intlivitlniil i i itclligciit actiiators (1o;al 
controllcrs, lieater dcviccs) was produced in the EU- 
luntlctl ETHOS project (ESPRIT 20304). The specill- 
c;ition was iised a s  the basis to pi-otlnce system specifi- 
catioii in  li.;incc, M y ,  I h i n a r k ,  and tlic IJK.  l'hc 
systems 11;ivc been inst;illctl in  700 residential liomcs 
and flats. 
Domestic appliances implcmcnting enei-gy manage- 
ment scrviccs, citlicr indivit1u;illy or i n  clusters, wcrc 
inanufiicturctl based oii the gciicric interoperability 
specification. using the intcrkice a s  tlefinetl by level I 
device descriptor tor electricity meter ;itid utility intcr- 
lace. 'l'lic appliances did not require adaptation while 
being tleployetl in all the four countries, independently 
of the different utility IISM policies, providing the 
first instance when a cross-country multi-uti l i ty field 
trial of: this scale h a s  hccii succcssi~~l. 
7. Conclusions 
While the numhcr ol' electronic coinmunicati[)n- 
capahle devices i s  increasing every day, connecting 
tlictn together to provide extcntlctl functionality rc- 
quires inore tliiiii the design ;ind specification of a nct- 
work tcehnology; i t  requires intcrworking tlcviccs ablc 
to create and destroy application relationsliips (ideally) 
without, or with very minimal, tiscr intci-fcrcnce. This 
is  rcaliscd througli interoperability specifications. Ex- 
perience both i n  the compnting woi-Id and home sys- 
tuns has shown that this task involves substantial d i l -  
ficulties: ill the IINS i t  i s  made more diff icult owing to 
tlie existence in and aroiintl tlie home 0 1  ii large iinm- 
her of entities with very different capabilities as well  
iis with the samc functionality but dilfering in  miiiiitc 
features. One approach to solve this problcm and 
sonicliow help to l'ocus the interopcr;rbility gronp's 
work to inore important issncs (like the application 
fmctionality definition) instead of coitiinnnication 
intricacies i s  tlic nsc of object-oriented modelling to 
build a device type hierarchy. W c  have tried to show 
here that for the interoperability to he ensured a type 
hicl.archy o f  devices must he dcfinetl, and the under- 
lying distributed system m i s t  provide proper trading 
and biirtling incchanisiiis to iillow the spccil'icatioii of 
li~iure-p~-ool' intcropcnible systems. The ciisc 01 tlic 
iiitcropcrability speciiicatioii lor a p:in-Eurolican en- 
ergy rnanagznienl systciii b;isetl oil Ihc EHS specifica- 
tion wi is  prescntctl ill hiet. Tlic rcsults iil llic field 
trials with systcins using the EHS specification, ill- 
lowing for the same tloincstic appliiuiccs lii be iii- 
stiillcd and operate nnmiitlificd in  iiiiir cliilcrcnt ciiuii- 
tries i i ~  systems conncctctl to seveii tliiierctit clccti-ic 
utilities, prove thc necessity and icasibility o i  tile q -  
prmich dcscrihcd hem. 
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